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DEPARTMENTAL TEST FOR TECHNICAL OFFICERS -FIRST PAPER
(With Books)
Time – Three hours
[N.B -

Maximum Marks: 100
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)

Answer any five questions only.
Candidates are allowed the option to answer the
paper either in English or in Tamil or even to answer
the paper partly in English and partly in Tamil.
Answers to whole questions in excess of the
prescribed number of questions appearing at the end
of the answer books will not be valued.
Answer should be brief and to the point and need not
be a verbatim reproduction of Printed pages.
Marks will be deducted for bad handwriting/ bad
presentation.]
Marks

1 a.

What is the requirement for setting up a Generating Station by a GeneratingCompany?
What is the additional requirement to be met with for setting up aHydro generating
station?
b. What are the duties of Generating Companies?
c. Under what circumstances appropriate commission may revoke a license?
d. What is meant by “Open Access” and “Wheeling”?
e. Which section deals with compounding of offence? What is the rate of compounding of
offence for various categories of supply?

2 a.

What are the various categories of LT Supply? When 33 KV supply shall beprovided by
the licensee to the consumer?
b. What are the various miscellaneous charges recoverable by the licensee? Name any ten
miscellaneous charges.
c. Explain the action of licensee if the consumer installed inadequate or defective
Capacitor?Which consumer need not install capacitors?
d. For which category of services excess demand charges are not applicable? How the
category of consumers with less than 18.6 KW/ 25 HP of contracted demand can be
brought under the scope of excess demand chargeable category? How excess demand
charges for temporary supply service iscalculated?

3a.

Whether reduction of load in case of LT Service may be sanctioned withoutstanding dues
in the same service connection? Quote the relevant regulations?
b. What is the periodicity for reviewing adequacy of Security Deposit in serviceconnections?
When it should be made? What is the quantum of securitydeposit to be maintained?
c. Enumerate the duties of Distribution licensee?
d. What are procedures to be followed by the licensee for Demand Estimationand Scheduled
shutdown programs?

4a.
b.
c.
d.

Why contingencies occur in a distribution system?
At which level, the licensee has to maintain System Power factor and how?
What are the procedure to be adopted while receiving an incomplete application?
What is meant by “Quality Service”?
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b.
c.
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f.

What is the time schedule for supply of electricity to be observed by thelicensee for LT
category?
Describe the duties of Licensee to supply electricity on request?

4

Write short notes on “Liquidated Damages” clause and “Security Deposit”?
What is the procedure for submission of tender under two part system?
Name the conditions on which the tender may be rejected?
What is repeat order? What are the conditions to be observed for placing Repeat/
Extension order? How many repeat orders can be placed?
What is the minimum time allowed for submission of tenders?

4
4
4
4

How adjustment is done when the stock is found in excess/ deficient?
Write short notes on Stores Transfer Note.
What is administrative approval? When is revised administrative approvalnecessary?
How duplicate keys of cash chest should be kept up?
What are the works to be check measured?
Write short notes on M.Book
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7a.

Why more importance is given on maintenance of Battery in substation/ powerstation?
What is trickle charging?
b. Write short notes on Surge monitor and its operation.
c. What are the safety precautions before starting work on Circuit Breaker?
d. Name the type of fire extinguishers and their suitability for various types of fires.

8 a.

Why accidents should be avoided?What are the problems arising due to accident? Mention
some of the reasons for occurrence of accidents.
b. What is Line Clear? How should it be obtained and returned? What is the precaution while
taking L.C. over phone?
c. What are the safety measures to be adopted after opening the AB switches?
d. What are the various safety points to be observed for working on the ladder safely?
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2
a.

mjpfgl;rkjpg;bgz;fs; - 100

VnjDk; Ie;Jtpdhf;fSf;Ftpilaspf;ft[k;
njh;thsh;fs;
jkpHpnyh
(m)
M';fpyj;jpnyhmy;yJ
,uz;Lk;
fye;njhtpilaspf;fmDkjpf;fg;gl;Ls;sJ.
njitahdvz;zpf;iff;FkpifahftpilbaGJk;
gl;rj;jpy;
me;jkpifahdtpilfspy; filrpahdtw;iwkjpg;gPLbra;ag;glkhl;lhJ.
tpilfs; RUf;fkht[k; nfs;tpf;Fchpajhft[k; ,Uj;jy; mtrpak;
nkhrkhdifbaGj;jpw;Fk; _gilg;gpw;Fk; kjpg;bgz;fs; Fiwf;fg;gLk;.
kjpg;bgz;fs;

kpd; cw;gj;jpepWtd';fs; kpd; cw;gj;jpepiya';fismikf;fvd;dnjit(requirements)? g[dy
njitvd;d>
kpd; cw;gj;jpepWtd';fspd; flikfs; vd;d>
ve;jNH;epiyapy; chpaMizak; (Appropriate commission)chpkj;ijj; jpUk;gg; bgwyhk;>
‘jpwe;jtHpEiHt[hpik’(Open Access)kw;Wk; ‘kpd;rhuk; Rke;Jbry;Yjy;’(Wheeling)vd;why; vd;d>
ve;jg;
gphptpd;
‘Fw;w';fSf;fhdtpLg;g[j;bjhif’Fwpj;Jeltof;ifnkw;bfhs;sg;gLfpwJ>btt;ntWtifapd';fSf;f

jhH;tGj;jkpd; tH';fy; tiffs; ahit>chpkjhuh; Efh;nthUf;F 33fp.nth kpd;dGj;jj;jpy; vg;bg
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chpkjhuh; Efh;nthhplkpUe;JtNypf;fg;glntz;oagy;tiff; fl;lz';fs; ahit>VnjDk; gj;jpid
Efh;nthh; kpd;,izg;gpy; epWtg;gl;Ls;skpd;njf;fpfspd; tiuast[ nghJkhdjhf ,y;yhjngh
chpkjhuh; vLf;fntz;oaeltof;ifvd;d>vj;jifaEfh;nthh; kpd;bfhz;kpfs; epWtntz;oanjit
ve;jtifkpd;
,izg;g[fSf;Fkpifkpd;njitf;
fl;lzk;
bghUe;jhJ>vt;thW
Fiwthfxg;ge;jkpd;njitcs;sEfh;nthh;fs; kpifkpd; njitf; fl;lzk; brYj;Jk; tifapdj;Jf
,izg;g[fSf;Fvg;gokpifkpd; njitfl;lzk; fzf;fplg;gLk;>

jhH;tGj;jkpd;
,izg;g[fspy;
brYj;jntz;oabjhifepYitapy;
bra;ayhkh>mjw;FhpatpjpKiwapidFwpg;gpLf.
kpd;
,izg;g[fspy;
fhg;g[
itg;g[j;bjhifnghJkhdjhvdkPs;ghh;it
itg;g[j;bjhifkPs;ghh;itaplg;gLk;>fhg;g[ itg;g[j; bjhifvt;tst[ ,Uf;fntz;Lk;>
kpd; gfph;khdchpkjhuhpd; flikfistpthp.
kpd;
njitiakjpg;gPLbra;jy;
kw;Wk;
jpl;lkpl;lkpd;rhuepWj;jepfH;r;rpepuy;
filg;gpof;fntz;oaeilKiwfs; vd;d>
tUepfH;t[ jpl;lkply;

(contingencies)gfph;khdmikg;gpy;

Vd; epfH;fpwJ>

chpkjhuh; kpd;gfph;khdmikg;gpy; guhkhpf;fntz;oajpwd;fhuzp(Power factor)vt;tst[>mJvt;th
kpd; Mw;wiytH';fplf; nfhUk; tpz;zg;g';fs; KGikahf ,y;yhky; bgWk;bghGJfilg;gpof;f
gzpj;juk; vd;gJvd;d>
kpd; chpkjhuh;fs; jhH;tGj;jkpd;tH';fiyj; jugpd;gw;wntz;oafhyml;ltizvd;d>
kpd;Mw;wy; tH';fYf;fhdnfl;g[fs; bgwg;gLk;nghJkpd;tH';fy; juchpkjhuhpd; flikfs; vd;d>

5
a.
b.

fhyjhkjj;jpw;fhd ,Hg;gPL(Liquidated Damages)kw;Wk; gpizitg;g[j; bjhifFwpj;JRUf;fkhfvGJf

c.

Xg;ge;jg[s;sp; ve;bje;jepiyfspy; my;yJepge;jidapd; nghpy; kWf;fg;glyhk;>
ePl;og;g[ Miz(Repeat/Extension)vd;gJvd;d>ve;bje;jepiyfspy; ePl;og;g[ MiztH';fyhk;>vj
xg;ge;jg; g[s;sp (blz;lh;) rkh;g;gpf;fFiwe;jgl;rfhymst[ vd;d>

d.
e.

,uz;LgFjpxg;ge;jKiwapy; xg;ge;jg[s;sp; mDg;g[tjw;fhdeilKiwvd;d>

6
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

,Ug;g[ mjpfkhfnthmy;yJFiwthfnth ,Uf;Fk;bghGJmJvg;gorhpbra;ag;gLfpwJ>

7
a.
b.
c.
d.

Jizkpd; epiya';fs; kw;Wk; kpd; cw;gj;jpepiya';fspy; kpd;fyk; guhkhpf;fg;gLtjw;FVd; mj
bjspg;g{l;lk; (trickle charging)vd;why; vd;d>
nguGj;jfz;fhzpg;ghd; kw;Wk; mjDila ,af;fk; Fwpj;JRUf;fkhfvGJf.
Rw;WtHpg; gphpfydpy; (circuit breaker)ntiybra;a[Kd; filg;gpof;fntz;oaghJfhg;g[ Kd;bdr;rhpf
jPaizg;ghd; tiffs; ahit>mitve;jtif‘jP’f;Fg; gad;gLj;jg;glntz;Lk;>

8
a.
b.

tpgj;Jf;fisVd; jtph;f;fntz;Lk; _ tpgj;jpdhy; Vw;gLk; Jau';fs; vd;d>tpgj;Jf;fs; vf;fhuz'

c.
d.

gz;lfkhw;WFwpg;g[ (Stores transfer Note)Fwpj;JRUf;fkhfvGJf.
eph;thfMizvd;gJvd;d>vg;bghGJkhw;Weph;thfMiznjitg;gLfpwJ>
gzg;bgl;lfj;jpd; (cash chest) ,d;bdhUrhtp(duplicate key)vg;goitf;fg;glntz;Lk;>
ve;bje;jntiyfspy; mst[ rhpghh;f;fg;glntz;Lk;>
msitf; Fwpg;ngLFwpj;JRUf;fkhfvGJf.

jilePf;fk;
vd;why;
vd;d>jilePf;fmDkjpvg;gog;
bgwntz;Lk;>vg;gojpUg;gpf;
jilePf;fmDkjpvg;gog; bgwntz;Lk;>
fhw;Wj; jpwg;ghd;fisjpwe;jgpwFnkw;bfhs;sntz;oaghJfhg;g[ eltof;iffs; vd;bdd;d>
Vzpapy; VwpghJfhg;ghfntiybra;aftdpf;fntz;oaghJfhg;g[ Kiwfs; ahit>
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